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This department has been established by the editors in order to afford
to those interested in questions relating to economic geology an opportunity
for informal discuss!on. Contributions are cordially invited either in the
form of discussionof more formal papers appearing in earlier numbers or
bearing upon matters not previously treated. Letters should be directed to
the Editor, Sheffield Scientific School of Yale University, New Haven, Conn.
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While engagedin the examination of various mines, in the
Pachuca(includingReal del Monte) district,Hidalgo, Mexico, it
appearedto the writer that the occurrenceof the ore-shootswas
closelyassociated
with certainphasesof the countryrock and that
thesephaseswere the result of magmaticdifferentiation.
It is the purposeof this paperto give in a generalway the data
upon which this opinion is based. As the mines were examined
while under professionalengagementI do not, at the present
time, feel at liberty to go into any detail concerningthem.
Briefly the geologicalsequence
of the district may be outlined
as follows:

ß

I. The mostrecentsedimentaryrocksin the districtbelongto
the Cretaceousperiod.
2. The Cretaceousrocks were penetratedby large intrusions
closelyrelated to andesites. These intrusionsoccur as large
ellipticaldome-shaped
massesstrikingnorthwest-southeast.
Their
exposuresare from ten to eighteenmiles long, from eight to
twelvemileswide and they probablyhave a muchlarger extent.
The ore-bodies of the'Pachuca

and of the Real del Monte

districtsoccurwithin one of thesedome-shaped
masses. A considerationof the macroscopic
and microscopic
characteristics
of
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thisintrusion
andtheassociation
of theknownore-bodies
of the
district with certain phasesof the intrusion will constitutethe
essential features of this communication.

3. A periodof erosionduringwhichthe contourof the andesireporphyrywas changed.
4. The introductionof a later andesire (very acidic) which
occursas flows and rests uncomfortablyon the earlier andesire.
•[nasmuch
as theselater andesiresare in no way associatedwith
the ore-bodiesof the district they will not be further considered.
5. A secondperiodof erosionduring which large areasof the
later andesirewere erodedagain exposingareasof the andesire
porphyry domes.
6. The introductionof a seriesof rhyoliteflowswhichpartially
coveredboth the later andesireflows and the primary andesire
masses. These rhyolitesare in no way related to the ore-bodies
of the districts and will not be considered further.

7. A third period of erosionwhich exposedlarge areasof the
andesireflows and of the primary andesiredomes. During this
periodtherewere many intrusionsof quartz-porphyrydikeswhich
cut both the andesires.

8. A period of areal faulting when the veins of the district
were formed. This faulting was probablydue to subsidence
and
adjustmentcausedby the large primary andesire-porphyry
intrusion coolingat depth. During this period fissureswere formed,
rock between the walls was brecciatedand there was a heavy
silicificationbut practicallyno economicvalueswere brought into
the veins. It was essentiallya periodof fissuring,brecciationand
silicification.

9. A secondperiod of faulting with movements,relatively,
much lessthan during the former period. It was during and
immediatelysubsequent
to this secondaryfaulting that the veins
receivedtheir commercialvalues. During the period the economic valueswere being deposited;there was somesilicification

but, relativelyto the primarysilicification
followingthe primary
faulting, it was slight.
I o. Erosion and a few minor faults.
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As studiedin the fieldthe andesiticdome-shaped
mass,in which
the ore-bodiesoccur,is not homogeneous.For the mostpart the
color is a light grayish-green,the rock is porphyriticand breaks
irregularly. Here and therewithin it thereare variations. These
'variations in the extreme cases have a dark reddish-brown to a

dark-greenish
color,breakwith a conchoidalfracture,are porphyritic and very tough. Whereasthe predominant,or lighter hued
types average approximately65.0 per cent. of silica, the darkcoloredvariations are more basic,averaging only a few tenths
more than 60.0 per cent.of silica. Where observedover the surface and in the variousworkings,betweenthe two types,there is
no definitedividing line--the one imperceptiblygraduatesinto the
other. Within the predominatingor acidicphasethe basicoccurs
in the most irregular manner. In many casesits occurrences
are

roughlylenticular;strike in any directionand dip at any angle.
In extent thesesomewhatlenticular massesvary from a foot in
diameter up to massesseveralthousandsof feet long, several
hundredsof feet wide and two havebeenprovento a continuous
depth of eighteenhundred feet. In someplacesthe two phases
irregularly alternate,both horizontallyand vertically, with each
other. In theseparticularinstanceseither type may predominate.
Operationsin the Pachucadistrict have demonstratedthat the
toughbasicphasesare not favorablefor the formationof ore and
that all the large ore-bodiesare found in the acidictypes. Thus
from an economicstandpoint it was necessaryto determine
whether thesevariationsbelongto a singlemasswith many differentiation facies,or, whether on the other hand, they are each
separateunitsof structureoccurringas dikes,sheetsor flows. In
the field, the most careful scrutiny failed to find more than one
recognizabledivisionand all observationsindicatedthat the two
phasesare simply differentiationsof a commonmagma. For

petrographic
studya seriesof specimens
illustratingthe rangeof
field appearances
were submittedto Dr. CharlesP. Berkey, of
ColumbiaUniversity, who has communicated
with me regarding
them as follows:

The acid type is plainly a porphyrific rock with a groundmassof
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somewhattrachytic habit composedchiefly of mediumplagioclase. The
groundmassis never coarse and the fluxion structure, which is rarely
present,is never stronglydeveloped. The phenocrystsare also chiefly
medium plagioclase,with an occasionalchloritic area representing
original ferro-magnesianmineralswhile rarely a very badly corroded
quartz is to be seen. These last are always mere skeletal remnantsindicating severe attack upon them in the final magmatic changes. The
usual accessoryconstituentsare present.
Secondary productsare abundant chief among which are carbonates
(probably calcite), chlorite, epidote and secondaryquartz. There is no
complicatedhistory indicatedexcept the small traces of fissuringrepresented by minute crevices and a chemical attack representedby the
greenish and uniformly distributed secondary products. There is a

little pyrite'mineralizationin rather large grains.
The basic type is also plainly porphyritic in habit and both groundmassand phenocrystsare chieflyplagioclaseof mediumcomposition. In
this type, however,the ferro-magnesianconstituentsare noticeablymore
abundant. Derivatives from hornblende,augite and possiblybiotite and
olivine are present. Much more rarely than in the acid type a skeletal
remnant of .quartz may be found. Some specimensshow fluxion structure but in most cases this is obscure.

Secondaryproductsare abundant,the most commonbeing carbonates
and chlorite. There is very little epidote and. quartz. Very minute
crevicesrehealed with calcite occur as in the other type.
This rock has had the same history as the more acid variety.
The two types differ most on the following points. The acid rock
has more original hornblende,lesspyroxeneand less secondarychlorite.
These

differences

are consistent

with

the known

chemical

difference

of 5.0 per cent. of silica. There are no strikingly unlike varieties. The
great similarity of composition,texture and alteration in each type leads
readily to the belief that they are all representativesof a single parent
magmaand that they probablyrepresenta singleparent mass. Even the
extreme acidic and basic typeshave no differencesof large consequence
and are consistentenoughwith the differentiationof a single mass.
The most inconsistent features for so large an intrusive mass are

texture,the persistentporphyritichabit and the occasionalfluxion structure. In spiteof these,however,there is no reliableground for regarding the whole seriesas anything other than a magmaticdifferentiation.
While the extremesof the seriesare noticeablyunlike, any two adjacent
ones are almost identical in all essentialrespects.

Regardingthe rocksthereforeas intrusive,the term andesiteis not

strictlyappropriate
for their classification.
Nor is dioritevery suitable
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for a porphyritic rock of this character. In order to indicate as fully
as possiblethe field relation and the slight mineralogic differences, the

acid type may be called a quartz andesiteporphyry or a dacitic porphyrite and the basictype may be called a mediumandesiteporphyry or a
hornblendepyroxene porphyrite.
CH^R^CTV.
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The veinsarenotsimplyfissures
filledwith silicaandeconomic
mineralsbut in a generalwaymaybe described
ascrushed
zones
varyingfrom a few feet up to forty or fifty feet in width. In
some instancesboth footwall and hanging-wallare clearly defined. In manyplacesthereis noobservable
dividinglinebetween
the ore-bodyand the wall-rockand the limits of economicore
can be determinedonly by sampling.
During the periodof vein formationthere were at leasttwo
distinct

movements.

•. A primarymovementwhichcrushedandbrecciated
therock
alongthe zoneof faulting. This primary movementwas follo•vedby the introductionof solutionswhichwerehighlysilicious.
The silica formed vein material in two ways: (a) It attacked
the crushed and brecciated rock replacing it metasomatically.
(b) It depositedin the openingsaround the brecciaand more or
lesscemented
themtogether. Little, if any, economic
valueswere
associatedwith this primary movement. It was essentiallya
movementof crushingand silicification.
2. A secondarymovementfor the mostpart within the zoneof
the primary crushing. There was, relatively, far less displace-

mentduringthissecondary'movement
thanduringthe first. The
rock brokenby the primary movementand more or lesscemented
by silicificationwas again broken--silicioussolutionsagain permeated the breaksbut, relatively to the primary, this secondary
silicification
wasveryslight. It wasduringthissecondary
silicio
ficationthatargentite,•the
principaleconomic
mineral,wasbrought
into the veins and deposited.

Sincethe depositionof economicvalueswas subsequent
to the
secondaryfracturing, it is patent that the occurrenceof ore is

closelyassociatedwith the characterand the intensityof the
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secondaryfracturing. Where the primary fault broke through a
basicphaseof the rock,the crushingwas not as intenseas within
the acidic--thebrecciationunitswere larger. Further, the basic
phasewas not so susceptibleto metasomaticsilicificationas the
acidic. The replacementdid not penetratethe breccia units so
deeplynor wasthe metasomatism
nearlysocomplete--thealtered
portionbeinga tough,socalled,bony-quartzratherthan a typical
friable quartz which latter type characterizesthe metasomatic
productof the acidicphaseof the rock. This toughbony-quartz
when cementedby further additionsof silica renderedthis portion of the vein firmer and tougherthan the country rock so that
when the secondarymovementoccurred,insteadof a distributive
crushingmovementover the entire breadthof the vein which
wouldreopenthe originalzoneof fracturingfor its wholewidth,
there was more or lessof a gliding movementover a very narrow
width. In many placeswhere the original fracturing passed

througha basicphaseof the rock the secondary
movementdid
not maintain within the vein per se, since,the movementleft the
vein and closelyfollowedeitherthe hangingor the foot-wall,the
residualeffectsbeing now manifestedin a narrow gougestreak
with practicallyno values. In otherinstances
the secondary
movementdid passthroughthis toughtightly cementedportionof the
vein but always as a very narrow irregul&r fracture. For the
most part these narrow fractures are well mineralizedwith
argentitebut the width is by far too small to evenapproximate
pay ore. Thus, wherethe vein passesthrougha basicphaseof
the rock, it is as wide and the quartz is as pronouncedas where it
passes
throughthe acidicphasebut economic
valuesare not found.
The acidic phase of the rock on the other hand was more
amenableto crushingthan the basicand with the primary movement freely brecciatedleaving many and in someinstanceslarge
cavities. It was more susceptibleto silicificationthan the basic.
Large brecciationunits were completelyreplacedand the metasomatismwas for the most part very pronounced,the final product beinga friable quartz. In many placesthere was insufficient
silica to completelyfill the spacesbetweenthe brecciationunits.
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Thus wherethe vein passedthroughthe acidicphaseof the rock,
theprimarycrushingandsilicification
did not leaveit as tight and
tough as where it passedthrougha basicphase,consequently,
whenthe secondmovementoccurredthis portionof the vein was
not in a conditionto resist fracturing but moved and crushed
throughoutits entirewidth and openedup soas to afford passages
for the introductionand depositionof economicvalues.'
Thus it wouldappearthat for this particulardistrictthe occurrenceof the ore-shootsis closelyassociatedwith a certain differentiationphaseof the originalmagma. In this particularinstance
the favorablephaseis the more acidic facies. The differencein
the amenabilityof the two phasesof the rock, where all general
conditionsare the same,for the formationof economicore (oreshoots) is due to the fact that the one phaseis more easily fractured than the other and also that the same phase is more susceptible to silicification. The occurrenceof the ore-bodiesis

essentiallythe resultantof two variablefactors--the onephysicaI
--the other chemicaland thus it is probablethat in other districts
ore-shootsmay be found associatedwith a basic phase of the
country rock while the acid facies is found to be unfavorable.

In the district under considerationthere were two periodsof
movementand silicificationand the primary silicificationwas
one of the most important features •vhich determinedthe limits
of pay ore. In a great many districts,however,there has been
for all practical considerationsonly one period during which
there was movementand mineralization. In many such cases,
although the line of fracturing maintains for considerabledistances, yet, economic ore-bodiesor shoots are restricted to
one or more, relatively, quite s15ortdistances. In many such
occurrences
the writer has observedthat along the strike of
the fracturing the country rock varies--that within certain
phases the movement was restricted to a narrow impervious
gougestreak--that within other phasesthe movementwas distributive over a more or less considerable width--that

within this

wi.dththe rockwasbrecciated
leavingspaces
for the introduction
and depositionof mineralizing solutionsand that the occurrence
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of the ore-shootsis closelyassociatedwith a certain differentiation phaseof the countryrock.
That the final productsof magmaticcoolingare rarely homogeneousbut present,even within quite restrictedareas,marked
differentiation is recognizedby all field-xvorkers. Thus with
graniteswe may havea feldspar--a hornblende--aquartz--or even
a mica facie forming a differentiation within the more normal
and predominatingtype. Similarly in other igneousrockswe fre-

q[•ently
findoneof theessential
minerals
soabnormally
abundant
as to form a facie whichdiffersmoreor lessfrom the predominating phase. In most instanceswhere there.has been segregation
during cooling the differentiationfacies,becauseof pronounced

differences
inthecolororsizeo'ftheessential
minerals,
arereadily
distinguishedin the field. On the other hand, there are instances
of differentiation which are not so readily identified since the
essentialmineralsare of approximatelythe sameappearanceand
the differentiationphasescan be appreciatedonly by a petrographicexaminationof a representativeseriesof specimens.
That an appreciationof magmaticdifferentiationas a factor in
the occurrenceof ore-shootscan be of economicimportancewas
recently demonstratedby the writer in Arizona. At the locality

under consideration
the prodominating
rock in the field presents
a greenishto light-greengroundmasscontainingnumerouswhitish feldsparphenocrysts.Inclosedin this greenishportion,the
one imperciptiblygraduatinginto the other, are irregular dark
bodieswith a dark groundmass
containingsomewhatglassyfeldspar phenocrysts. The light-green variety was found to contain

44.5 per cent.of silicaandthe dark 54.5 per cent. A petrographic
study of representativespecimensof the two varieties was made
by Dr. Berkey. A summaryof his conclusions
is as follows: The

specimens
arebothto beregarded
as•ndesites.
Thereis nota
sufficientdifferencein their mineralogicalcomposition
or habit to
separatethem as distincttypesand there is nothingto indicate
that they are not differentiationphasesof the samemagma.
Inasmuchas the dark-hueda•idic variety is the lessabundant
it may be regardedas a differentiationphasefrom the morepredominant,morebasic,light-greenvariety.
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At the property,where the aboveobservationsxveremade, the
developedore occurredin a well-definedshootand this shootwas
found to maintain within the vein where the faulting crossesa
dark acidicdifferentiationphaseof the andesite. So pronounced
is the differentiation that locally it is referred to as a dike and the
vein is saidto makeore where it crosses
the dike. Along the vein,
southfrom the ore-shoot,the rock within a distanceof t•ventyfeet
changesfrom a pronouncedphaseof the acidictype to the basic

and within this distancevalueslessenfrom goodpay ore to practically nothing. Going north from the recognizedore-shootfor
severalhundredfeet the two faciesirregularlyalternate--the basic

phase
predominating.
Withinthisdistance
development
showed
a few smallwidely separatedbodiesof ore. Beginningat a point
about 700 feet north of the ore-shootand extendingfor many
hundreds of feet further the extension of the vein is covered with

wash. Some little distancenorth of where the wash beginsto
cover the vein and about Ioo feet west of the axis of the strike,

there is a prominentexposureof the acidic (ore-bearing) phase
of the andesite.

The boundaries of this differentiation

mass are

ill-defined but it appearedthat it would extend acrossthe vein.
Having alreadyrecognizedthe association
betweenthe developed
ore-shootand the acidicphaseof the andesitethe writer expressed

theopinion.
thatthisportion
of thevein,although
covered
with
washand far beyonddemonstrated
ore, wouldbe foundto carry
pay values. Subsequent
work corroboratedthe opinion.
Ore-bodies have been described as "the

resultant of a'number

of fortuitouscircumstances"and it is th• opinion of the writer
that magmaticdifferentiation,perhapsmorethan hasbeenappreciated,is one of the factorswhich frequentlyplays an ,important
r61e in the formation

of ore-shoots.
Fwra)•J. Povv..

